THE  DUKE   OF   BIRON	[/TH   SEPT
Gorges, till that Sir Walter Ralegh came He hath carried them
to Westminster to see the monuments, and to-day they were
entertained at the Bear Garden, which they had great pleasure
to see
gtb September    A parliament to be summoned
A Parliament is to be summoned to meet at Westminster on
the zyth of next month
September Two priests granted passports
Two priests, by name John Mush and Francis Barnaby, have
been granted passports at the motion of the Lord Bishop of
London to go out of the realm and pass over the seas without
let or molestation They go to lay the complaints of the
seculars before the Pope at Rome
the marshal biron
This day the Marshal Biron accompanied with twenty of the
nobility of France and attended on with 400 Frenchmen went
on their way towards the Court, being met by my Lord of
Cumberland This night they lodged at the Vine, a house of
my Lord Sandys, which hath been furnished with hangings and
plate from the Tower and Hampton Court, and with seven
score beds which the people of Hampshire have brought in upon
two days* warning had to lend the Queen
nth September    breton's divine poems
There are two books of poems by Breton, the one called A
Divine Poem, divided into two parts, * The Ravished Soul,3 and
* The Blessed Weeper 3 , the other An excellent poem upon the
longing of a blessed heart which loathing the world doth long to be
with Christ^ with an addition upon the definition of love .
If then henceforth you ask what thing is Love,
In light, in life, in grace, in God, go look it
And if in these you do not truly prove,
How in your hearts you may for ever book it ,
Unhappy think yourselves you have mistook it
For why the life that death hath over- trod
Is but the Love of Grace, and that is God
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